
Electric cars and hydrogen cars 
up to 6,0 meters 

People and bicycles

Up to 6,0 meters

6,01–8 meters

Up to 6,0 meters

6,01–10,0 meters

Over 10,01 meters

Free of charge

Passenger car fare x 1

Passenger car fare x 3

Passenger car fare x 2

Regular price Regular price Regular price

Regular price

Regular price

 

Vehicles/trucks are ticketed based on 
total length including cargo and trailer.

MC, ATV, Moped, Trehjuls-MC

Passenger car over 3501 kg/6 m + trailer is registered based on total length including the trailer. See prices for vehicle length above.

Electric cars larger than 6 meters pay 50% of the fare for regular vehicles.

168 NOK

290 NOK

Foreign cars that are not registered in Norway must pay for 
the ferry through ether FerryPay or AutoPass-agreement.

Please note that this price only applies 
when paying with Ferrypay. If you pay with 
debit/credit card, you must pay the same price 
as fossil/hybrid vehicles. (see price above)

www.ferrypay.no →

Ferries in Troms use the payment system AutoPASS
Upon boarding, the ferry crew takes a picture of the vehicle's registration number and measures its length. This information is used 
to determine if the vehicle has an AutoPASS tag, an AutoPASS advance agreement, or is linked to FerryPay.

FerryPay
If you don’t have an AutoPASS agreement, you can use FerryPay. We recommend using FerryPay if you 
are a tourist travelling by ferry in Norway. FerryPay is an automatic card payment for ferry journeys. 
With FerryPay, you avoid receiving invoices for each journey and can easily pay the full price on board.

Debit or credit card
It’s only possible to pay with a contactless credit/debit card. If you pay by credit/debit card, you will pay the full price for the ferry journey. 
Please note that you will not receive an electric car price if you use a bank- or credit card. You will have to pay the same price as regular 
fossil/hybrid vehicles. If you want the electric car price you will have to pay with Ferrypay. This also applies if you don't have a contactless card.

Passenger car with trailer up to a total of 6 meters and weight under 3501 kg.
The limitations above also apply to electric cars, and the price is calculated using electric car prices.

12,51–14,5 meters

14,51–17,5 meters8,01–10 meters

17,51–19,5 meters10,01–12,5 meters

19,51–22 meters

Over 22 meters

Sommerferge / Summer ferry 
Andenes–Grylle�ord180

2206 NOK

2256 NOK

2135 NOK

1808 NOK

1976 NOK

2482 NOK

580 NOK

1238 NOK

1597 NOK


